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ofCunsdalo the Crown of Grout Mr. Kelly submitted » hill to confirm hissed Queen

Mute Vlei
lly submitted » bill to connrm 
Patrick Flynn to «stain lead itioa ofBritain in every DepartmentDominion ofa title of regards the control byChurch and State, and ofIn those days the Jaaoita labored, « in Lot 84. A lengthy provincial legnlatioo no section of this

Bedeqne, Cepe Travel*. Cerbton to the propriety of the Legitimate whether it he the greet Provinceworthy of remark that them am now 
In the whole province only two school 
districts which am recant There is s 
duly licensed and trained teacher for 
every 340 of the total population -Err.

Damotr Fat Prat: “Cartwright is 
the ——» of a Canadian politician who 
made s cart with two wheels, •min’ and 
.rodus.' which am perpetually going 
around end carrying hie party any
where except to office."

PianDEXT Heaajaoa has nominated 
Robert T. M. Lincoln, of Illinois, as 
United Staten Ministar to Great Britain, 
and Marat Halstead, editor of the do- 
cinnatti Gaulle, a# Minister to Germany. 
Mr. Lincoln ia a ton of the late President 
Lincoln and was Secretary of War in 
Garfield's Cabinet

secondly, because it recognises the GENid ourselves drowsythe humblest province of tbsinterfering in such Grout Chance to boypotion of Um right by b fur higher author 
*ty, namely, toe tiolinroe the Pope of 
Rome, of declaring that his consent is 
uecreeary to empower the Provincial Legis
lature to dispose of a portion of the public 
domain, and also because the act Is made 
to depend on his will and the appropriation 
of a grunt thereby made ia subject to the 
control of the same authority ; and, thirdly 
because the Society of Jesus is a secret 
ami political religions body, the expulsion 
of which from every Christian community, 
wherein it has had a footing was rendered 
necessary by its intolerant and mischievous 
intermeddling with the functions of the 
civil government ;

" Therefore, this House prays that Hb 
Excellency will be graciously pleased to 
disallow the act."

O'Rrien declared that he i 
dismiss the religious side of tl

to Lomtiiro and the owing to the Impureconfederation, should be dealt with in ac
cordance with the legislation of three hun
dred years ago.

Hon. David Mills moved the adjourn
ment of the flehete and the House rose.

On the ‘2Kth Hon. David Mills, in re-1 
suming the debate on the motion for db- j 
allowance of the Jeenita* Estates Act, said , 
he had no doubt that the majority of the : 
House would support the Govcrmeut. The1 
Opposition would l«c in the maiu with the 
majority and as thb was a very suspicious 
position for the Opposition to occupy he 
for one thought it necessary to explain the 
vote he intended to give. The motion of 
the mcmlier for Muskoka was in hb opinion 
laden with mischief, as it sought to arouse | 
religious animosity aud to kindle mischief. 
In a country with two millions of Roman 
Catholics and three millions of Protestants 
it was in the highest degree mischievous 

iese jieoplv like Jews and 
lling to hat e any dealings 
We had in this question

________ ____1 government on one side
and meddlesome interference and oversight 

To affirm the principle laid

The Act
read a third blood. To remedy this trouble, take Ayer'scustody of Cotton Goods•reeled into s corporels body Haieapartlla, the moel powerful, yet

JAMES FATON 10House went into committee, Mr. 8h»wby the King ri France, and
Patoe A Cgoo*- 11Aa" Act respecting Write of

THE BUDGET SPEECH.

Ho*. Ha- Scluvap delivered hi»

in Gen to* All Wool Sailsby private donate, who At Spot-ini Price».Execution issued ont of the Bapreme Lincoln to to MUtater to
wished to plan at their disposal the Court. 1

by which their work could be Horn Mr. tJollivan inlrodoced a Bill 
raepeetieg Justice, of the Reece, end a 
Bill amending the Prince Edward Ialand 
Joint Stock Company’s Act, both of 
which were ordered to be rend n second 
time the following day.

Hob. Neil McLeod submitted, the 
report of the Poor House Commissioners

less by night, tab.- Ayer's Cherry Pesterai Genuine, D>wnright, Seriooi, Woo- 
dorful Low Prions on House 

Furnishings.

the conditions
loot night, a full report of which we flCAL AND OTHIB IT1XS,which the Jeenita held their leadspoblleh next week. The Publichope to ceded to Grant organs, I triture, ellAcooaato.be said, had been enhntittod

traversing ourtime ago, and he Sum nsThe French Cabinet have unanimouslyNow, according to the law of nations, 
recognised in every civilised country, 
the conquering power succeeded to all 
the rights, privileges and powers of;the 
conquered monarch, and nothing more. 
He was not empowered, by the gen
erally recognised laws* of nations, to 
appropriate the movable or immovable 
property of the humblest individual in 
the country. That being so, the Jesuit* 
did not lose their right toRheir property 
by the transfer of Canada from French 
to British nS- But apart altogether 
from the provisions of international law, 
the terms of capitulation guaranteed to 
the Jesuits their rights regarding these 
lands. Article 34 of the terms ,of ca
pitulation reads as follows : 44 All the 
communities."—and at that time the 
Jesuits were in communities in the 
Province of Quebec—“ and air,the priests 
shall preserve their movables, the pro
perty and revenues of the seignoriee anil 
other estates which they possessed in 
the colony, of what nature soever they 
be, and the said estates shall be pre
served in their privileges, rights, honors 
and exemptions."

how the Jesuits

had waited several days before making resolved to prosecute Uswsral Boulsnecr.

BEER BROSof the year, so to the disagreeable weather andTo restore, thicken, and OsrlWfor 1*88. riant growth of hair, to keeptkmt the members of the Opposition House adjourned- 3i In youth, and U 
_|y Hall's Hair Heiof all the mfor- Feidat, March 29. 

Hon- Mr. Arsenault presented a pel
extremely smalL

If sick headache le misery. what are Garanti to deal only with the constitutional ler's Utile Liver Pilla If they will pnelUve- asked for by the Depurt-He would not have undertaken the respoti 
*il>ility of bringing before the House such 
a debate, were it not that he felt he was 
expressing the fcreil conviction of the

tion from James Ramsay and others, 
praying for an Act to incorporate the 
Trustees of the Public Hall at Hamilton, 
Lot 18. A bill in accordance therewith 
was received and read a first time.

Mr Matheeon presented a petition

pmatirm All available returns had Carpet Department.ly ran* h tthe question AU available returns had 
boon brought down.

He might probably be told by the 
Opposition that the seti metes of n- 
oaipU made by him last year had not 
been actually realised ; bat it was im- 
poraible for sayoas to be ahrrolately 
accurate in making estimates But, by 
looking over the figures for the pest 
year, it would be found that the actual
receipts had only been laea than the
fret—i receipts by sheet 8100, while 
the expenditure bad, in some instances.

ol Italian Affairs, for supplies for the•peak franklywith each other-
of Lennox Island- Has the ad.

Three United States war vernal* and three 
German war vessels were wrecked on a 
r.*if during a cyclone In Hamoan wsters on 
the African cosei, on the I8ih of March. 
There waa terrible lose of life.

Pain from Indigestion, dyspepsie, and too 
hearty eating. «• reiloved at once by taking 
onv of Vartcr'e Little Liver Pill" Immedi
ately after dinner. Don't forget this.

M. Freycinet. Minister of War for France, 
has Issued a proclamation warning any 
perenn or persons who give money to 
General Boulanger, will be expelled from

|wonlc, anti a great majority of the people, 
of ( mtario. Though elected a»a supporter, 
of this administration he had determine»! 
to bring up this matter regardless of con- 
eequeoooa. He wonld oppose any attempt 
on the port of any religion* body to exer
cise powers not guaranteed by treaty. He 
really thought the House would be against 
hie resolution but he was willii 
from the jury of the House to 
the people^ who he thought w< 
ukably doclare that no foreign authority, 
civil or religious, should lw allowed to have

of the Connolly estateLEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

Monday, March 25-
Hon Mr. Bentley presented the re

port of the Commissioner of Public 
Works.

Hon. Mr. Sullivan submitted a bill 
intituled “An Act respecting Petit

Hon. Mr. Sullivan submittisl a bill 
intituled “ An Act to further amend an 
Act relating to Lunatics and the custody 
of Lunatics," which waa read a first 
time, and ordered to be read a second 
time the following day.

This bill provides that the medical 
superintendent may reside elsewhere 
than on the premises, and that he shall 
not be paid a salary higher than $1,250.

The bill respecting Witnesses and

6,000on the other. _______ ,__  „ „
down in O’Brien’s motion would lw to put 
mi end to constitutional government in the 
country. There was no doubt but this 
iiuestion was especially dangerous from the 
fact that it was a religious question. He 
was opposed to the disallowance asked for 
because he thought it would lw an unduo

Tie executors
tenders for the erection of severalfrom the Ratepayers of Alberton School 

District, proving for an amendment to 
the ‘Public Schools Act by which the 
term allowed for payment of school 
debentures shall be extended to twelve 
years instead of seven, as at present

Over Six Thousand Yards of Choicest Car- See their advvi tiwmcntJ veiling house*.
• this paperfrom leading English and Scotch manufac

turer*. The Largest and Finest Stock on 
the Island. Special Inducements now offer
ed to Cash Customers. Iatrge variety of 
Rugs to suit carpets.

Lavs advices from France say that Hon.
A. Chapleau's health is completely

Hon. Mr- Sullivan said that the mat
ter had been under tlw consideration of 
the Government, and a bill was partly 
drafted—founded on the recommenda
tion of the Si 
—which wo 
views of the 

Hon. Mr. 
intituled 44 A_ 
method of reckoning Time.

adopted by the Intercolonial Railway 
being the standard of the 25th meridian, 
shall be adopted a* the standard in this 
Province*

*red, and that he will return
the 12th or 1.1th hist.

There Is no one article In the line of me
dicines that gives so large a return for the 
money as a good porous strengthening 
i> I aster, such as Carter's Smart Weed and 
Belladonna Backache Plaster*.

Count Hoy os, the trusted friend of the 
late Crown Prince Rudolph, Is said to have 
fought a duel with Count HalUssl. the 
uncle of the late Barones* Vetsera, whose 
iIdaIIi was associated with that of the 
rrown Prince. Thu iluel resulted la Count 
BaltMutl Iwing shot. It took place lu the 
South of France.

Tun Blood i« run Lire, and on Its pu
rity largely depends thé general health. 
No one Is free fiom danger,and nine-tenths 
ot humanity actually do suffer from one 
form or other of Impure blood. No one re
medy has such a wide range of curative 
power as baa Burdock Blood Bitter»—that 
beet of all blood partners and tonic*.

Genera! Boulanger continues Indisposed. 
He Is unable to receive visitors. There are

l> Thursday evening last, mendier» of 
Legislature were entertained at dinner 
lib Honor the Lieutenant Governor 

1 Mrs. McDonald, and also by Hon. Mr. 
liran and Mrs. Sullivan.

lerintendent of Education 
ldf no doubt, meet the

[cLeod introduced a bill 
Act to alter the present

________The mu
providee that the standard of time

thb purpose.
After ruocss Charlton spoke in support 

of the disallowam-e resolution. Hu thought 
hi* conviction, which forbid his voting «nth 
the majority on thb smbjoct, would ]wr- 
hu|M result in his Iwing rvtirvd to |irivnte- 
life at the close of this parliament.

'Hie deliatv was continued until 1..**) on 
Friday morning, the 29th, being concluded 
by aïhlm»*es from Liurier, Sir John and 
Carta right, nil in support and explanation 
of the allowance of the act.

The O’Brien resolution was then lost on 
a division of 13 to 188, the yens Iwing as 
follows : McCarthy, McNeill, Tyrwhitt, 
Barron, Bell, Jhm bon, Charlton, Cock bum, 
McDonald (Huron). O'Brien. Wallace,

the amount eetimated, and Eighty Rolls ENGLISH FLOOR OIL.
CLOTH, superior quality.

The Opposition «7 the Province is in 
debt; hot there was no evidence of 
♦h.t fact, and he would show that, 
When the present Government came 
into power .they found their predecessors 
had been spending shoot 310»,«X) more 
per year then we era now. The present 
Government eet to work to reduce lire 
yearly expenditure. During the two 
•ante the Daviee Government held 

they epent an average of $330,2110.

Thirty llele. New Enxlleh, Amoriran med 
Canadian WALL PA PER* end BtntDEg. 
INUS, rlioloe new detail., ell twice..

rrp<—"ting

lest. Cambridgeütiey
Ogtba__________
Wax» Sir John Tbrenpnon finishs.1 bis 

amt spwxdi >m the .lesnlt's Kstete-» Act in 
L lloose of Conunoo. tire other evening, 

gro Edward RUke ornmeii tire floor of tire 
gome, shook him by tie- hand and heartily 

msgratnlated him.

Mr. P. KxlJ-V, hoot ami shoemaker, has 
wanned to new quarter», «. rose the slroet
tea his former pises ol hesiness, es will be 
„„ by rsfsranoe to his edvertlmment In 
^her column. Mr. Kelly turn, out 
gnl-clem work and deservue to lw patron 
red. Give him a call._____

Tint Sentry made the round trip between 

8* port

i-alle-l u|,"1 to favor the .iliaiin that h.oi 
itecn formed against his Catholic fellow 
citizens.

After recess Rykcrt referml to the 
agitation to petition the Queen to disallow 
the act ami hebl such a veto to lw out of 
the question. He cited precedents, no
tably the reply of Lord Carnarvon to the 
New Brunswick appcol of 1*7-1, wherein 
he declared that the Queen's ministers

Cotton Goedi,
We have thus

it heavy adiand how they were guaranteed to them 
by the terms of the capitulation of 
Canada- Let us now enquire how these 
rights were preserved. In the year 1791, 
some thirty years after the conquest of 
(.Canada, the King of Great Britain 
issued a proclamation suppressing the

prices, and having receive.! Mime Twenty 
Cases and Bale* per H. H. HUtnUy, we are now 
offering these good* at wonderfully low

HheeUngs (English and Canadian), Pillow 
Cottons, While and Grey r«Uooa, Tickings, 
Towellings, Glugliams. Ihx*w Prints, Hat- 
teen Prints, French Gambrlce, Ac., Ac. In 
every line Hpeclat Bargalu*.

Tbs present Government, in nine years, 
■pent so average per year of $273,806, 
or a saving per year of about $59,000. 
In addition to this the Opposition, when 
|n power, spent for Education an aver
age of $73,830, while the present Admin
istration spent for education during their 
nine years of office, a yearly average of 
$104433, or, in round numbers, $30,0Uu 
» year more » ri»a»r predecessors. 
If we add this to the $59,000 above re
ferred to, we will find that the prerent 
administration have saved to the people 
aboot $90,000 per year, or upwards of 
$81ty000 in nine years. In addition to 
all the present Government had
received, in refunds from the Dominion 
Government, upwards of $136,000 
Adding that amount to the $810,000, we 
Bad that the Province is over one 
««nuns* dollars better off than when the 

Administration came into

Writs issued dut of the Supreme Court 
—Mr. Shaw in the chair. The bill was 
reported agreed to-

The bill respecting Witnesses and 
Evidence was road a third time and 
passed

House went into committee on the 
bill to amend the Joint Stock Company’s 
Act—Mr. Underhay in the chair. The 
bill was reported agreed to.

The House went into committee for 
the further consideration of the Act 
amending the City Incorporation Act—

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. A runs fob LukBAoo.—That painful
[ary Jane Gould, ofright re 

Ht.m*yBarron. Lilwral, and Clarke Wallace, 
Conservative, argued in favor of disallow-

Colby, Conservative, upcaking

Ottawa, April 1.—In the House of 
Commons to-day tiro resolution to refer 
the rase of Mr Robertson, of King’s, 
P. FI Island, to the l’rivilegee aud 
Elections Committee, on the charge 
that he had violated the Lr impendence 
of Parliament Act by receiving pay for 
medical attendance on sick mariners at 
Montague, was dropped from the paper 
by general consent 

Hon. J. IL Pope, Minister of Rail-

wlth lumbago, end could not
Society of Jesuits in the Province of 
Quebec, and in the year 1800 the lent 
Jesuit in the Province died. By the 
law of England, nt tint time, perhaps, 
applicable to these estates, on the death 
of the last surviving member of the 
corporation the property wonld have

me entirely.
_______________ ____, __ ^___ declared
that the minority did not seek disallowance, 
nor countenance any act calculated to «lis 
turb the harmonious relations existing 
Ix-twcen Catholics and Protestante lu 
Quebec. He thought the Dominion should 
not exercise the veto power against the 
Provinces where there was the least doubt 
of their right, as there was in this case. 
He cito«l as a precedent the ap|M-al of the

Mr. Blaine Is the only college graduate In

Certain Department.-When suffering from
a troublesome cold, a hacking cough, 
hoarsen res, asthma bronchitis, or other 
form* tsf thwoet or lung troubles. Is to use 
Hegyanl's Pectoral Balsam to looeeo the 
phlegm and sooth and heal the Inflamod 
mucous surfsoea It cures where others 
tall.

President Harrison received hie Orel 
month's salary on the ZTth ult. It amount
ed to $I.AM m, and was delivered to him In 
the form of e Treasury draft,

Fathkb had quia*».—•' We And Bar- 
dock Blood Bitters excellent for weakness, 
and uqoally so for headache. Father also 
suffered severely from quinsy, which 
B. B. B., hr 1U tonic and purifying proper
ties, completely cured."

A resolution will be submitted to the 
Kvtchsteg In Berlin, favoring concerted 
action between. Germany. Fnsnce and 
Great Britain to prevent the lmportet*tm 
of spirtU into West Africa.

A Fbiomtknbd Moth bu. 
girl, 4 years old. frlghtvuedtissp'fflssrss/sa._____
at oeee. and ahe slept well at night. I 
■Inoe used It In several case* of croup.

sella

ik port ami lVtou on Monday, reaching ] 
We eu her return at half-past five. The , 
fteerss of Walt» also went to Pietou on i 
May morning ; bet owing to the Ice J 
ad «tor* did eet reach here on her retara ( 
til about ten o’clock yesUnlay None of | 
tfa steamers went out yesterday.

On Saturday last the steamer Stanley , 
left Georgetown in the morning for l*ictou, I 
and left the latter port for thb city in the ' 
afternoon, arriving here about nine o'clock 
st night, twinging mails and paescngcra 
On the same «lay the steamer JVtaere# of 
Walt» left here in the- morning for Pic- 
tM, bat did not return till about noon on 
Sunday. _______

A OiLLBUO* «Kx-urred off Dunkirk, on 
Sunday last, during a «leuse fog, between 
the Belgian mail boat hrinctm Henrietta 
sui the Connut» of Flandert. The last 
Mined steamer was cut in two and sank.

I dvr captain, first lieutenant, aine of her 
| crew and threw of her paeee.igers Sere 

drowned. Prinoc Jerome Bonaparte was 
among tlioee rescued.

The Dominion llluUrabd for March 
30th is to haisl. A 4 usual, iu literary and 
artistic make up is limt-eUss. The list of 
engravings opens with a frontispiece en
titled “Day Dreams." Among the others 
are: Miss Kagenie Tessier, the Blind 
Songstress ; Oegoode Hall, Toronto ; sev
eral exedfeot views on the St. Uwrence 
and at Baddeck, C. B.; Inumlatiou of 
Paris, etc. ^

A. . ■uppfotmmt to 4ha aaaual report of

Mr John McLean in the chair. The 
bill waa reported agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Sullivan submitted W. E- 
Dawson's account with the Govemmlent, 
asked for a few «lays ago by the boo. 
member for West River.

lion. Mr Sullivan introduced a bill 
for increasing the jurisdiction of County 
Court Judges, regarding criminal cases 
under certain circumstancee-

Batusday, March 30.
After routine some discussion arose 

regarding the proposed amendment to 
the Act amending the Charlottetown 
Incorporation Act

Hon. Mr. Sullivan referred to an 
article which had appeared in the

escheated to the Crown; but in the ways, died this afternoon. The de
ceased had been in ill health for some 

I time, bat was able to sit up every day 
till yesterday, when he sank rapidly. 
He rallied at times, however, and ro
ui ned consciousness to the lest, passing 
peacefully away.

At 5.45 Sir John announced In the 
House of Commons in feeling terms the

Ovrr Three Hundred pairs of Curtains—to the suppression of Ifottiogham, Calais and Hootch
the society all over the^world, and the

well as the Exquisite patterns in Whiteterms of eupprereion.
Cream amt <1 olden Brown. A few pairs ofcivil laws of the Province of Quebec, it
Winter Curtains remaining, will be sold atie not clear that there lands should Catholics had a grievance, yet a» there was 

a doubt of the right of disallowance, 
Parliament had refused to interfere, and 
had, on motion of Hon. Alex. McKcuziv. 
referred the matter to the Imperial 
Government. H011 Edward Blake had 
concurred in that course.

Peter Mitchell, Littéral, followed in sup
port of the Government, for reasons simi
lar to those stated by Colby.

Dalton McCarthy moved the adjourn
ment of the debate, and the House rose 
at 11.3».

Ou the 27tii the delate was resumed by 
Dalton McCarthy, who expressed regret 
that this debate had to proceed without 
the reasons whitd) had led the Government 
to allow the act having lseen explained to
the House by the Ministry. He argued t«i 
•how tliat the Jesuits' estates liad heyoiul

revert to the Crown. Be that as it may,
by means of subsequent statutes

Linens Departeeit‘leath of Hon J. H. Pope, and on his 
motion, after brief remarks by Hon. 
Messrs Laurier and Mitchell, the House 
adjourned till to-morrow afternoon, 

Quaere, April 1.—The damage by the 
recent «.mash up on the Intercolonial 
Railway will foot up $30,000. Joli vet 
ami Levesque, two of the victims, are 
getting better

^ Montiuîal, April 1.—This morning a 
h renchman named Philip Howard, aged 
50, wan torn to pioce* at (Xifonnely’s 
saw milk, 27$ Craig Street. He was a 
married man with a family and lived 
iu Laganchetiere tit- While oiling ma
chinery. he uuuecossarily crept through 
an opening through which the shaft

lands ultimately became vested in the 
Province of Quebec. According to the 
common law, whenever property ha* 
been escheated to the Crown it should 
be appropriated to tiie intention of the

eat price we inaile heavy tmrchaeee In Table 
Damasks. Napkin* an<l Towels, and are 
now offering oar large stock at speelal

foundation for the My tittle
that we were in debt We were Sullivan said that he had been told by 

the Minister of Justice that there was 
not a Province in the Dominion whose

donors, or three who may be considered 
morally entitled to it-

In accordance with this last con
sideration, it was never very clear that 
the Province was entitled to this pro
perty, and whenever the authorities

dollar in debt, be said, which
1 something no other Province in the porta ally or the year to purchase sew

legislation was so regular as that of this 
Province.

The House then went into committee 
to further consider the bill relating to 
Evidence- 

After some

It waa a con- “•twpvw-. «mu nmi 11 always 
Mrs. Eva Bradley, Vtnten, «««■■

ditto» of things unequalled in any por-

Embroideries.tion of the Empire, and he defied the Philadelphia, has been III toTebmeUmc. 
but is now Improving rapidly.

Vltkbatbd Stomach.-» For three years 
! was unable to work, suffering from ulcer
ated stomach. Medical aid having failed. I 
was told to try Murdock Blood Hitters, of 
which 7 bottles made a permanent euro. 
This was two years ago. and 1 feel that I 
have to thank H. H. B. it. tor iwing alive 

“ Mrs. Horn Ann MeCloa-

Oppreàtioo to show that this waa not so- party, aou »uouo>». —------ —
undertook to toll any portion of it, they 
found tbeir claim to do eo contaetod 
Finally, last year, negotiation»

committee pro-
had alto '•*!» wtoi »• bld *° 
ewdit at Ottawa *1,537,548.40, be-

and the Hooaa Our rr«rr .luck of EDOIMU8, INSEK- 
TIONH, PLOUNC1NOH, *0., ta now open.adjournedFinally, laet year, negotiations were 

enlered into between the Premier of 
Queboc and the Jeenita, relative to tire 
settlement of the whole question, and a 
BUI was passed by the legislators of 
Quebec empowering
p«y.

Winsasoxv, March 27.
The bill relating to Lunatics and the 

custody of Lunatics waa paand a stage.
House then went Into committee on 

the bill respecting W tinsses, in the 
Supreme Court, end it was, after some 
time, reported agreed to.

Mr. Gordon presented e petition from

In 1879, the amount to oar 
credit at Ottawa waa, without reckoning 
the cents, 390*172, now we had op- 
orarda of *800,000 mçra than that 

fY»[.s.| the condition of this Fro- 
rtBoo with that of Nova Scotia, he 
■^,^4 ant that that Province had only 
SU67.410 to credit with the Demin- 

tool, while it bad a debt of 
and Sow Branawick, with a

FLANNEL EMBROIDER! Ikejr, Marmora, Out.
general news,

In Fredericton on Thuraday last, ad2 
year old girl named Toilers, took by 
mistake a leaapoooful of carbolic acid, 
which caused her death,

A family of six persons were poisoned 
at Plymouth, Pa, on the 27th ulL, by 
eating wild turnips in a mistake for 
rriÜTdîê'1'*11" ^ll" P^sidaue say they

Tho Rpanlsh mail steamer Mindtm.r 
wee sunk, near Marila, a few days ago, 
bv collision with tire Spanish steamer 
I iM/ua Thirty of the crew and pas
sengers were drowned.

A proposition hat been made lo con
fer the freedom of the city of Hdin- 
bnrg on Parnell. The majority of the 
raumrinal authorities of the city are in 
favor of the proposition.

The steamer Octofan foundered in 
Lake Chapsals. near Gandalajave, 
Mexico, on the 26th tilt, with a huge 
excursion party on board, fifty 
bodiee were recovered from the wrack.

Thirteen tenants have been evicted 
from holdings at Ulongony, Ireland 
Alter Um tenante had been driven from 
them, twelve of their buildings were 
ret ou fire by the agent and

Johu Bright Is 4eed. He washaving been forwarded to the Public 
Works Department.

Hon. Mr. Bentley laid he wonld en
deavor to see the roads referred to 
during the coming summer, and if

TORCHON LACES and LACE EDGINGS 
of all kliuls very cheap.----- ------ the authorities to

from the Provincial Treasury, the
___ of *400/310 in foil settlement of
claims for the Jesuits' Estates, whenever 
all tire conditions of the BiH should be 
complied with by those to whom the 
money waa to be paid.

That, in brief, is the history of these 
Estates. Now comes, the question of 
opposition to tira RM- When the Bill 
waa passing through the Quebec Legis
lature no objections were reined to it by 
the Protestant representatives In that 
Aaambly, and it waa passed unani
mously. About the same time a Bill 
waa passed by the same Legislature 
granting to the Protestant minority of 
tire Province the sum of *60/M> for 
educational purposes.

After the Bill had passed the Pro
vincial Leglrtatere, and bad, aient with

the inhabitants of Mnrraj 
Sturgeon, Montagne, and ad]

Harbor, Early IsvyaftlnB IgrlteAwitness the Premier of a British Province 
humbly asking permission of the Pope for
Her Ms* *----- **- ' . . ..

! tional on many 
poration of tho

possible, and the roads were necessary, 
he would have them 

The bill amondi 
tion Act, which hi

tricts, praying for better accommodation C. C. Riciiahdh A Co.
Grafs.—I was cured of a severe Attack of 

rheumatism by using MINAKIVS LINI- 
MKNT. alter trying all other remedies for

Uzohue Timulky.
Albert Oa.N. R

C. C. Richakdm a Co.
Grafs,-Ï had a valuable colt so bad with 

mange. I feared I would lose It. I use»| 
MlNAHD d UNIMENT and It cared him

He stated thaton the Montague City Corpore lle held tho act to lie UlicoustitU- 
unis. The act of incur- 
iita which ho held to he 

jlMdt'wottii tho papu upuu mhid. it was 
written, was tho first attempt to establish 
a state church in Canada. The |»opuL*r 
fooling against the Jesuits* Estates Act was 
so great and so general that it could not 
be hoped that the matter would end w ith 
the discussion iu Parliament. The agita 
tion had not lieen the work of politicians, 
ticam lj a {Mditieiati of m tc liad apitcaretl 

‘ vtiurni in support of it, but

the petitiooere <-un»i«$1^66^00 arrangement by which the steamer 
Montague waa taken off the ferry in the 
middle of the day unsatisfactory.

Hon. Mr- Sullivan replied that the

labtoftl.WzM. bod only *596,449 to time on the previooa day, wa, referred
back to oommittae for farther xtuand-lie credit at Ottawa, or About one third

It woeat what thiA Province bed No Long Credit* or Dinoounta, 
a* Prices are entirely too 
low for either.

reed a second time. The Hooau
therefore evident that, bed the Oppoai- matter had already bate under the coo- 

•ideraliuo of the Government, and that 
arrangementa had been made which 
woukl, no doubt, be •atixfactory 

In an,war to Mr Veo, raapocting ad- 
vancee from the Dominion Government, 
Hon Mr. Sullivan raid : I may ray that 
the moat wiiafactory way to aaawer thraa 
qurationx will be to bring down the 
correepoodeoce, which will he a com
plet»" answer to all, excepting to the

adjourned till Monday,
tion barer in power.

The Peniill Fund.permitted to go on
wonld now have a debt tt over

end patrols of the friroe during thehead for The amount toileted in this city for 
the Parnell Fund wee $86-60. In addi
tion to the contributors whore names 
have already been published in the 
Herald, the following persons give $1 
each: James O’Brien, James Egan, 
Johfi Power, Daniel Griffith. Follow
ing i# the Treasnrer*s letter to the Fret-

$1,000,000, or aboot $10 per
B22R BROS 1W. The estent of territory which theand child in the

ydioe have to cover In discharge of theirprivate citL. ____________________ _
of politics hwl joined in protesting against 
tho sanctioning of foreign intermeddling 
with Canadian affairs, and against an in
fringement of equality in religion guaran
teed by the law

Alter Eiswss Mr John Thompson. Minis- 
ter of Justice, mwe to reply. He would 
have to dwell at ronsnleraide length upon 
the details already presented, not to defend 
the Jesuits, but to show that the provinces 
wore omnipotent to deal with all questions 
where rights of the Dominion were not in- 
vxilvfad. ta» I4.wy«l for tkeu ycryfoxa to 
this, one L! the great uukuiiM of IVanee. 
the Jesuit «nxler had lawn endowed with 
these estates by the King of France and by 
privaU 141 u-ttd lor uurnosvs of
education in Canada. At the capitoalation 
the conquering power took only what the

PWet had !isbl, m nnder the law of nations 
was powerless to take the property, 

moveable or immoveable, of the people of 
the Province. It had lwen said that by 
the terms of ropitulation the Jesuits anti 
all their property were put at the mercy 
of the conqueror, bat he quoted from 
article 34 of the terms of capitulation of

Province. tefcs is No adequate idea ofTaking up the Savin». Banka'
City of Charlottetown,—re. he abound that in 1878 the

------- -r in the Beviige Banka of this
Province waa *871/100, while on the 
■tire of Daoomhar loot we had 82460,000

war by looking st tit. reap, bat It greatlyWe all make blunders In this life. Most 
ot our troubles eome from tiylng to uphold 
them after they arc made.

AND NOW COMBS GILLETT 
and says that t> is time there was a rood 
Bakins Powder, and that hie Imperial 

P”U-' U ““ “•»«'

all money, received by the Goverhtbent 
from aay eooiee are depoeited to Ite 
credit with the banka on which interest 
ia received when the balance ie in ite 
favor At present there ia a large 
amount to tfarefadlt of the Province, oo 
which we era receiving «merest The 
correspondance will be brought (Sow* u 
soon aa it ia prepared.

Replying to a q«ration pot by Ï.'. 
botberland, raking for a copy of a péti
tion presented to toe Lieot-Gorernor by

■afaa to font ra approahrat, idra of tbtir

TENDERS.CH.BLOTTBTOW*. P. E. !.. Keb. SS, 18M.
Mb. Knwxao Rocaa, Provincial Libra

Data Bia.—W., the hînT’wbT1 CKALKD TKNDBBB wiU bn rereived 
Oat the aty Uerk'i Office uatil

Saturday laet*149*000. The average Government, the Toronto MaU
of tho popolation in the Bering» Itaisiltg the red lutalllgurtcri that hierat children of Erin, still have eysqanew other papers, ra well u individo- 

ala, began to diacore the question, and 
to hint that It ahoeto ha disallowed by 
the Govemo^GeieraWnOoencti- The 
uiat.rar of Justice, however, laid before 
Hie Exceltancy-io-Coqncll an opinion 
t* tire qoration, showing that It was 
completely «fra Mwe of the Proviadal 
■ V-baa, and that the Pomlnioo 
Government oooid not, to any way.ln- 
tarfcre with it It waa tret of those 
Acts which dealt with the finança» of

Noon ofbe* to otfarabout *8, while nowin 1878 window.emergencybrave fLJb.itru who

TMr, Alliun, |tlL,
Inert the United sun* wandtip FuudoBo,human tty

A fire occurred In the Empire Oil Co', 
works, at Long Inland City, N. Y., on 
Bondar last causing damage to the ex- 
tint of from *1110,0(10 to 3160,QUO. One
man waa killed and one rarer*!. 
Injured.

A disastrous fire broke out ia the 
Globa Wareroom», the largest dry good, 
establishment in the city of Scran too, 
Pa-, on tire 27th ulL The stock, which 
wu valued at ttOOJIOO, was almost to
tally drat toyed.

On Hatnrday morning laet ffif fleeter 
«-angevin waa prewotod with an ad- 
dreaa and a silver dinner pet of three 
hundred ptoora orating «400, in recog
nition ofhii twenty-five years servira» 
w a Miautre of the Clown.

The «earner Chlarodo, which arrived 
* York»few days ago, sighted a 
raft from which two daadbaflsa won 

at an. Mystery an-

Marchwiatoad an the Hamoandie. .till It ruSem lotbow 
4M «• krarta
ia_ tkat_ etraagl. ot hror- 

point lift.

Htk Mr. Srahe inlrlret paymaaler
itr~iutt-When Baby 48 years ofItlBihe Bevingk Bridge, Hon.

ml and favorably known inMr. Bolllvan Mid be did i 
bring down these papers 
woukl he do so now. He said last year 
that he would bring the matter to the 
police of the Lieofeoant-Governor, aa It 
was a W*t|ffr wholly under hie control.

Mr. Farqnharuoa aakad the Leader of

fort of 3-inch Mercantile Hemlockjnr that thi thb «by. Weof lbs qnratiOE.be raid the Government
Kgktai,,. our ngnrlag. our .yurpot

year aafaUowa FWnk to ha daUvrewddoopoilm of tho In Charlottetown,l"5"""»8,oarM. P. Hooaa, Ti

The Council do la ra tagkt pageThi Kildare Bridge hag been taker <loo. Mr.would be reree n. a Join. j.replied that he itatad before that the In tktooltp.ua thereto or
BemmeUon of too lupar. M 
Verrou, rellet ol too Irte P, 
In the reto pour of her w

At Now Zraland. Lot 4L 1 
on tho HUt of March, aha 
painful Hiram of eight dare Uotr Of toe luusa. to too tato :

or to-wltcrvbr all roliu 
wed to ptomrvehave nothing to do withGovern moot 

the wbarvaa
rad C S Maoauthority- la toeAprindreriM rays It l> beingopool-baton the The last It waa true that wbeeqt it etatuim vestedand wUl have'Brian', naolotion CMpdrafc.Any written oomapoodaow on this ■ ton tion of Mr. MeCarthy thati inion Phi- City CM'STHE JESUITS’ ESTATES ACT. r would be brought 

Farqohanon eski admitted*gte«h9la*Sr
of flip Hooaa a

from w. a and paid by root ia
Tar following oshfo

velopa the
riving^fron. me re»» repaprei Leary

(hone Powell, a young man In print- 
Jy garb, who wn arrntad In Toronto a
fow day, ago for lara» off Walsh re to 
Ottawa, and who nnahnid to many 
rtltarma ertmw In England and the 
Uaitod Stat*, waa mntonrad to King, 
aton Penitentiary 6» five year,.

»0,u>*1>>«‘..«u-r • memorial from the

Twmday of last Art, the Dominion Par ra rtatod In the Pablic toe lore of the war rtdpa at fa n toe
P. for k goad. W, wtak to.

pal Into toe market the Provinoowitboat infringing as *p anlooomy of Hon Mr. tlo^warehyAotreuan, Monk gs—Harrinadgain van Inttodond a bin
March 15.iaaosd ont of O» verting this property ft 

use. These protests had •tid hieclouded the title1mm protests 
Province and

to IS op-
of the Sr. P. P. of tot. otiy
had thetime an the following day. The bill bdark hay in
EftirssZi "HSHraSiwa from rrarkoi after■end hor to Aochlaad if preribla. Fa■y&sas of borne

to -fad ^th. variera m^afor toe year. They an n

asked to-tie- toaOaMn, London, raking tiToo-Jratira___« 1946740 to boohnoa-
Acl Lard Knotafordtin had charged Um with108,580 00 In the brd

ayawBtareorial wonki be forwarded.tend. The Horae was not clothed with ratiroriti

ESssjèSSmeS
-out of tore, whom the reratiution .3-
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